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INITIAL INVESTIGATIONOF
CRYOGENICWIND TUNNEL
MODELFILLER MATERIALS
BY
Homer F. Rush and George C. Firth
SUMMARY
Various filler materials are being investigated for applicability to
cryogenic wind tunnel models. The filler materials are commonly used to fill
surface flaws, instrumentation grooves and fastener holes in aerodynamic sur_
faces, More stringent surface quality requirements and the more demanding
test environment encountered in cryogenic wind tunnels,eliminate from con-
sideration filler materials such as polyester resins, plasters and waxes which
are used on conventional wind tunnel models.
Surface quality requirements and test temperature extremes require
matching of coefficients of thermal expansion for interfacing materials.
Microstrain versus temperature curves have been generated for several can-
didate filler materials for comparison with cryogenically acceptable metals.
Matches have been achieved for aluminum alloys and austenitic steels.
Simulated model surfaces have been filled with candidate filler
materials for determination of finishing characteristics, adhesion, and stabil_
ity when subjected to cryogenic cycling. Filler material systems have been
identified which are acceptable for usage with cryogenic wind tunnel model
components.
INTRODUCTION
Smooth, continuous aerodynamic surfaces are required on wind tunnel
models to minimize surface induced flow disturbances. The Surface quality
requirements are more stringent for models to be tested in the National
Transonic Facility than for conventional wind tunnel models due to the higher
ReynoldsNumber capabilitiesof the new cryogenictunnel. Acceptablesurfaces
have keen achievedon conventionalwind tunnelmodels by fillinggaps,
fastener holes and flaws with waxes, plasters and/or polyesterresins. These
fillermaterials are unsuitablefor NTF models due to low temperature
embrittlementand contour instabilityof filled areas becauseof the greater
contractionof fillermaterialsversusmodel structuralmaterial as tem-
peraturesare lowered.
A programwas initiatedto identifyor develop fillermaterialswhich
will perform satisfactorilyin the NTF test environment. The filler
materialsare to satisfy the followingcriteria:
1. Filler materialmust maintain adherenceto parentmaterial throughout
exposureto NTF test environment.
2. Fillermaterial must provide a stable,high quality surface.
3. Fillermaterial must be easily applied and hand worked.
4. Fillermaterial should be easily removed,easily appliedto cold sur-
faces (40°F) and be rapid curing (< 20 minutes).
Activitiesto date have focusedprimarilyon criteriaone and two. Criteria
three and four addressesminimizingtunnel down time for model modifications.
Two filler material systemshave been identifiedwhich satisfythe first
three criteria for usagewith aluminumcomponents. Results to date indicate
that, with proper tailoring,the systemswill perform satisfactorilywith al
potentialcryogenicmodel materials. Anotherfiller material,which has
undergonelimitedtesting,.apparentlysatisfiesall criteriafor usage with
aluminumcomponents,and should,with proper tailoring,be acceptablefor
limitedusage with the remainingcryogenicmodel materials.
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TEST PROCEDURE
• Three specimenconfigurationsare being utilizedto simulateusage on
wind tunnel model surfaces. One configuration(fig. 1) used for filler
material screeningconsistsof a small flat metal plate which containsbored
holes and surfacegroovesrepresentingfastenerholes and instrumentation
routinggrooves. A more sophisticatedspecimen(fig. 2), used for filler
material verification,consistsof a flat metal plate with a surfacegroove,
two cover plateswith varyingperimetergaps, bored holes and fasteners.
These specimensare filledwith candidatefillermaterials and hand finished.
The surfacecontour and roughnessis then measuredwith a profilometer. The
specimensare subjectedto thermalcyclingfrom 140° to -300°F for five cycles
and then remeasuredand examined for bond failureor surfacecracking. Each
configurationis availablein each primarycryogenicmodel material class (i.e.
aluminum,austeniticsteel, ferriticsteel and martensiticsteel).
A third configuration(fig. 3) simulatesa taperedwing with surface
grooves. Orificetubing is secured in the grooves and coveredwith a filler
material. After hand finishing,the specimenis measured and subjectedto
thermalcycling and remeasured,followingthe proceduresused for the flat
plate specimens. Followingthe successfulcompletionof the thermalcYcling,
the specimen is placed in a cryostat (approximately-300OF)and subjectedto
load cyclingfrom no load to full load for five thousandcycles. The initial
load of 50 pounds createsa specimensurfacestress of twelve thousandpounds
per square inch. If no failures are found, the load is increasedin fifty
pound incrementsuntil a maximum load of two hundred pounds (fortyeight
thousandpounds per square inch) is reached. This configurationis available
only in a martensiticsteel.
Concurrentwith theflat platespecimens,testingis beingconductedto
determinethe coefficientof thermalexpansionof the fillermaterials.
Molded1/4 inchdiameterx 3 incheslongspecimensof fillermaterialsare
comparedto variouscryogenicmodelmaterialstandardsusinga laserinter-
ferometer(fig.4). Thisnoncontactsystempermitshigh accuracymeasurements
overthe entiretemperaturespectrumof the NTF.
FILLERMATERIALS
Commercialmetal filled epoxy productshave been used successfullyon
conventionalwind tunnelmodels and, to a limiteddegree,on models for Langley
ResearchCenter's 0.3 Meter TransonicCryogenicTunnel. Two products (Devcon
"F" and Devcon "ST") representativeof the commerciallyavailablemetal-filled
epoxies, were examined to determine if their usage in the NTF would have to be
limitedbecause of problemsrelatedto the expectedhigh coefficientsof ther-
mal expansion. Each of the two productstested consistedof eighty percentby
weight metal powder (one utilizesaluminum,the other utilizessteel).
Previouswork at LaRC, during the PathfinderI design program, identifieda
filler material composedof a structuraladhesiveepoxy (EA-934)modifiedwith
the additionof two parts aluminumpowder by weight to each part epoxy (ref.
1). Subsequentstudies at LaRC and in private industryhave pointed out that,
while havinggood adhesionand offeringa reasonablesurfacefinish, its coef-
ficient of thermalexpansionis greaterthan cryogenicmodel materials,which
will result in depressionsin the filled areas at low temperature(refs.2, 3,
& 4). Two formulationsof this structuraladhesiveEA-934 (containing
asbestos)and EA-934NA (containinga substitutefor asbestos)were reviewed in
the testing and served as the basis for furthermodificationof structural
adhesives.
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Another structuraladhesiveepoxy, EA-9309,was included in the program
because of its lower viscosityand resultingpotentialfor higher metal to
epoxy ratios. Austenitic and martensiticSteel powderswere added to the
structuraladhesivesin the same ratios by volume as had been used for the
aluminummodified adhesives. Finally,carbon spheresand talc have been added
to the adhesivesin an effort to reduce furtherthe coefficientof thermal
expansionand increasethe workability.
A five-minute-epoxy('modifiedin the same fashion as the structuraladhe-
sives) has been includedin the testingprogram. The modifiedepoxy (Hardman
"Extra Fast Setting")has been testedprimarilyfor applicationto fastener
holes requiringfrequentremoval.
A room temperaturecuring polyimideadhesive ("SuperMetal") has been
added to theprogram on the basis of favorablecommentsfrom the NorfolkNaval
Shipyard. The Super Metal adhesivecontainsiron and talc particlesas
fillers, and has an advertisedthermalexpansioncoefficientnearly matching
that of the aluminum alloys. The adhesivehas been testedwith and without
the additionof carbon spheres.
i RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
I Testingof the flat plate specimensindicatethat metal-filledadhesives!
are not capable of fulfillingthe major requirementsfor use with NTF models,
whereascertain carbon-filledadhesivesdo satisfythe major requirementsof
maintainingadherenceto the parentmetal and providinga stable surface.
• The typicalmetal-filledadhesiveexhibitedbond line failure and con-
sequentdifferentialmovementrelativeto the plate (fig. 5). The three
structuraladhesiveepoxiesfilledwith metal powderswere mated with alumi-
num, austeniticand martensiticsteel flat plates and tested. The austenitic
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steel-filledEA9309 appliedto an austeniticsteel flat plate is the only
metal-filledsystem testedwhich satisfiedthe two major criteria. The alumi-
num-filledEA-g34 and EA-g34NAdid maintain adherenceto an aluminumplate but
both exhibitedsome shrinkage. All metal-filledsystems could be polishedto
a 30-40 RMS finish.
The carbon modified adhesivesperformedbetter than the metal filled
systemswith respect to maintainingadherenceto the plate and providinga
stable surface. The carbon filled adhesiveswere tested in combinationwith
aluminum and ferritic steel flat plates. The carbon filled EA-934 for-
mulations showedmovement relativeto an aluminumplate which apparentlywas
caused by particle saturationof the resin preventingsufficientbondingto
the plate. The carbon filled Extra-Fast-Settingepoxy failed when appliedto
a ferritricsteel plate but performedsatisfactorilywith aluminumplates.
EA-9309and Super Metal performedsatisfactorilywith aluminumand ferritic
steel plates. Surfacefinish for the carbon filled systemswere in the 50-80
RMS range due to the large particlesize (190 microns).
An aluminumplate was tested using talc filled EA 9309 and Extra-Fast-
Setting epoxy. Both met the major requirementsand provided a finish coma
parable to the metal filled systems.
Super Metal was appliedwithoutmodificationto an aluminumflat plate
and performedexceptionallywell. The surfacefinish was marginallybetter
than the metal filled systemsand was easier to hand work. Results of the
flat plate specimentests are shown in table 1.
Lacquerglazingcompoundswere used successfullyto fill voids and
improvethe surfacefinish in all the systems. Spray lacquerwas used to
improvethe surface finish to the 10-16 RMS range, but flaked off of several
specimensduring thermalcycling.
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The coefficientof thermalexpansionmeasurementsverifiedthe expected
high values of the metal filled epoxies. Additionally,the polyimideadhesive
was found to match aluminumalloyswithout any modification• Additionsof
carbon particles (190micron spheres)to EA 9309 in a 1:2 resin to carbon
ratio also resulted in a coefficientmatch with aluminum. Greater con-
centrationsof carbon in EA 9309 did not result in lower coefficients.
Smallerparticlesize spheres (100micron spheres)did not lower the coef-
ficient as efficientlyas the largerspheres and,•becauseof the increasedsur-
face area,led to a much dryer system• An additionof carbon•particlesto
Super Metal in a 1:1 ratio resultedin a coefficientmatching that of austeni-
tic steels. The other adhesivesystemsbecame saturatedwith the carbon par-
ticles before the coefficientof aluminumalloyscould be reached• The
resultsof the laser interferometertests are shown graphicallyin figure 6a
through6e. The coefficientsof talc modified adhesivescould not be deter-
mined because of moisture absorptionand consequentspecimenlength instability.
The taperedwing specimenwas tested using EA 9309 filled with carbon
" particles(190micron spheres) in a 1:2 resin to carbon ratio. Thermal
cycling and dynamiccycling in a cryostatfor five thousandcycles each at
stress levelsof twelve, twenty-four,thirty-sixand forty-eightthousand
pounds per square inch caused no bond line failures,cracking,or surfacemovement•
CONCLUDINGREMARKS
A Carbon-filledEA 9309 has been tested extensivelywith aluminum,ferriticand
martensiticsteel specimenswithoutany evidence of bond line shear or surface
instability. The laser interferometertests indicatethat a carbon to resin
ratio of 2:1 matches the aluminumalloy coefficientsof thermalexpansion•
Higher carbon ratios offeredno significantreductionin the coefficientand
should not be used becauseof potentialbond strengthreductions•
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Super Metal matches aluminumalloyswithoutmodificationand, with modest
additionsof carbon,should be suitablefor most cryogenicwind tunnelmodel
application. More testing is recommendedbefore carbon modifiedSuper Metal
is used for NTF models.
The Extra-Fast-Settingepoxy with carbon additionsappearsto be most
suitablefor fastener hole fillingduringmodel modifications. Care should be
exercisedto avoid use of this system on criticalaerodynamicsurfacesas the
contractiondifferentialbetweenthe system and the parentmetal will cause
surfacedimpling.
Testing of the fillermaterials is continuingin an effort to provide
better matchingwith coefficientsof thermalexpansionof the various steels.
Lap shear strengthsfor the various systemsand the effectsof varyingfiller
concentrationare also being examined.
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TABLE1: RESULTSOF VARIOUSFILLER SYSTEM/SUBSTRATECOMBINATIONS
FILLER SYSTEM . SUBSTRATE
STEELS
ADHESIVE/FILLER ALUMINUM AUSTENITIC FERRITIC MARTENSlTIC
EA 934/Alum. (l:2)a (l:2)b,c,d (l:2)c,d(l:2)*c,d
EA 934/Aus. Stl. (1:6)c
EA 934/Mar. Stl. (l:2)a,c,d
(l:2)*c,d
EA 934/Carbon (l:l)c,d
EA 934NA/Alum. (1:2)a (l:2)b,c,d
EA 934NA/Aus. Stl. (1:6)c
EA 934NA/Carbon (l:l)c,d
EA 9309/Alum. (l:2)b,c,d (1:2)c,d
EA 9309/Aus. Stl. (1:6)0K
EA 9309/Mar. sti (l:2)b,c,d (1:2)c,d
EA 9309/Carbon (I:I)OK (1:2)0K (I;2)**OK
(I:2)OK
EA 9309/Talc (I:2)OK
Extra-Fast-Set./Aus. Stl. (1:6)***e
Extra-Fast-Set./Carbon (1:1)***0K
(I:2)OK (l:2)c,d
Extra-Fast-Set./Talc (I:2)OK
Super Metal OK '"
o, A.
Super Metal/Carbon (I:I)OK (I:I)OK
NOTE: (Resin to filler ratio by weight); OK...Acceptable
a...Shrinkage; b...Excessive Shrinkage; c .... Bond Shear;
d... Filler Movement; e...Expansion
*Inadequate'Substrate Preparation
**Dynamic Specimen
***Fastener Holes Only
i0
...
FIG. 1: SPECIMEN CONFIGURATION 1
(LEFT SIDE PAINTED TO H1PROVE FINISH)
FIG. 2: SPECmEN CONFIGURATION 2
•
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THERMAL EXPANSION VERSUS TH1PERATURE
OF VARIOUS METAL FILLED ADHESIVES
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FIG. 6b
THERMAL EXPANSION VERSUS TEMPERATURE
COMPARISON OF EFFECTIVENESS
OF TWO DIFFERENT GRAIN SIZES
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FIG. 6d
THERMAL EXPANSIONVERSUS TEMPERATURE
OF FILLERMATERIALS SYSTEMSOFFERING
BEST MATCHESWITH BASE METALS
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